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retired, as orator. During the whole 
of Tercentenary week In Burlington 
shows of many kinds will be in evi
dence, Including Col. FerrarL'e trained 
animals.

STORY OF THE APPROACHING 
CHAMPLAIN TERCENTENARY

rOR SALELIFE SAVING 
EXPERTS MEET 

IN BOSTON

NOR SALE—Marble Soda Fountain, In

FOR SALE-At a Uiirgajn. an L. Smith 
Typewriter, In usuwiX 1 radically new.

Write
M-O-t f SSi Main Street, MonetoS.

At lele La Mothe.
The Tercentenary observance at 

Isle La Mothe will take place on Fri
day, July 9. All of the distinguished 
guests, both Amerftan and foreign, 
will be present, and will take part In 
this function.
.Mass will be celebrated by the Bishop 
of Albany at the shrine of Ste. Anne. 
A literar 
ed, and
given there the same as at Burling-

will dose with a hand concert and a 
display of fireworks 
Monday.
Tuesday that is attracting wide inter
est, is the prize racing of 
motor craft, and a grand 
by the Champlain Yacht Club in the 
evening. Prizes costing over $1,000. 
all coming from the Gorham Manu
facturing Company. New York, will 
be awarded In the boat racing contest. 
In the high 
first prize 
costing $800. The other prizes will 
consist of silver cups, cut glass punch 
bowls, marine glasses and cameras.

Wednesday, In Burlington will be 
devoted to patriotic and fraternal so
cieties and all beneficial organizations. 
A grand parade of uniformed societies 
is expected, 
those previous, with 
displays of fireworks. A special fea
ture for Wednesday in Burlington will 
be the parade of floats illustrating his
torical and other events. These floats 
will be very elaborate and one of the 
best attractions of the whole week.

U. 8. President the Guest.

Burlington, Vt., U. 8. A., June 29 
Plans of the Vermont Champlain Ter
centenary Commission and of the 
cities and towns in Vermont where 
Tercentenary observances a.e to be 
held are now so far completed that the 
story of the coming event can be told 
with approximate accuracy.

Champlain celebrations will be held 
at Swanton and Vergennes on Satur
day, July 3. and at Isle La Mothe on 
Friday, July 9. At Burlington the 
observances will continue a full week 
from Sunday, July 4, through Satur
day, July 10. At Swanton and Vergen
nes elaborate programmes will be en
acted comprising parades, 
literary and patriotic exercises. Among 
the speakers at Swanton will be the 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Minister of 
Posts and Telegraph, and official rep
resentative of the Dominion Govern
ment, and the Hon. D. S. Meigs. M. P.. 
take part in the Swanton programme 
of Missisquoi County, Canada. Indians 
from northern Canada also will take 
part in the Swanton 
war dances and songs, 
band will also be present. Of Canadian 
interest, it should be noted that a 
grand procession will be made from 
Swanton village to the old Indian vil
lage of the St. Francis tribes, where 
a monument will be dedicated. At 
Vergennes a programme in practical
ly the same form will be followed 
with the presence of Indians, descend
ants of the Algonquin tribes, with 
Catholic mass at St. Peter’s Church. 
An additional Interesting feature of 
the Vergennes celebration will be a 
parade and special drill by the La 
Garde d’Honneur St. Jean Baptiste of 
Rutland. At both these places fire
works of the best grade will be even
ing features.

Culmination at Burlington
The culmination of Tercentenary 

events in Vermont will be at Burling
ton. On Sunday, July 4, at all points, 
special religious services resognlzlng 
the great work of Champlain, will be 
observed in the churches. Solemn 
High Mass will be celebrated at Isle 
La Mothe. at the shrine of St. Anne, 
In Catholic churches at Swanton and 
Vergennes, and in the cathedral at 
Burlington. Besides these morning 
services a large Catholic afternoon 
service will be held at the grand stand 
on the lake front, Burlington, at four 
o’clock, and a union Protestant service 
In City Hall Park at r, o’clock.

The Civic Celebration

the same as 
An additional feature of FOR SALE—One large unit ruirigerator, built Of 

Quinn, oi l'ortlauÀ Mc„ 13 it. long, 7 it. high, 1 
it. ilovu, with iu etm.ru. can be tie-
liven-d latte/ j.aii <,i June. RAYMOND A DO
HERTY, Royal Hotel. -----------------------------

Grand Solemn High

Boston, June 80.—To pass on the 
merits of the newest suggestions for 
Ufe saving appliances a board of Fed
eral Government officials convenes In 
Boston today. It Is the annual session 
of the National Board on Life Saving 
Appliances, consisting of Professor O. 
H. Tlttman, superintendent at the 
head of the United States Coast and 
Geodetic Survey at Washington, pres
ident ; Lieut. B. M. Chlswell of the 
United States revenue cutter service; 
Edwin E. Chapman, superintendent of 
the tenth life saving district, record
er, covering the upper lakes; Silas H. 
Harding, superintendent first life sav
ing district, comprising Maine and 
New Hampshire; Jerome C. Kiah. su
perintendent of the eleventh life sav
ing district, covering Michigan 
bert M. Knowles, superintend 
the third life saving district, with 
headquarters at Wakefield, R. I.

Colonel David A. Lyle, inventor of 
the famous Lyle gun. is a member of 
the board, but could not meet with^t 
this year as, owing to ill health, he 
has gone to Europe, and his absence 
is much regretted by the other mem

Sumner I. Kimball, general superin
tendent of the life saving service, with 
headquarters in Washington, is here 
sitting with the board. Assistant Sec
retary of the Treasury C. D. Hlles Is 
expected from Washington to attend 
some of the meetings this week.

Among new inventions submitted to 
the board for consideration while it 
is In Boston may be mentioned a life 
line gun which has been sent from 
Germany. In its operation it is dis
tinguished from the old type guns in 
that it can be fired from the shoulder 
instead of being planted on the 
beach. To what extent, if any, it is 
used in Germany will not be disclosed 
to the board members until they 
reach the papers pertaining to it. 
There are also some new ideas of life 
preservers, and about the usual var
iety of inventions, but nothing of a 
revolutionary character. What was 
on the docket this morning when the 
board convened in the Federal Build
ing, has been offered to the Life Sav
ing Service during the year and by 
Superintendent Kimball submitted to 
this board. If there are articles re
quiring practical tests these will be 
given at the Point Allerton life-sav
ing station some day this week. The 
shoulder gun will be tried there.

One inventor, who has come all the 
way from California, has invented an 
appliance which consists largely of 
kites and which he has designed es
pecially for saving people from 
wrecks. He will give a demonstra
tion of its use at Point Allerton on 
next Friday.

sailing and 
illumination y programme will be render- 

the Indian pageants will be

3l<«toreerlakd 1|hyreo1^ containing
*H. ET1\ ^licitur,* l°

20-4-tf. j____ C5 Prince Wm. St,
At all points, and particularly at 

Burlington, arrangements are well per
fected for the handling entertainment 
and lodging of guests. Besides the 
hotel accommodations in Burlington, 
nearly 3,000 lodgings in residences are 
available, and cot and tent privileges 
will be ample for as many more. A 
conservative estimate of the number 
of visitors that may be comfortably 
taken care of is 10,000. In the villages 
adjacent to Burlington and reached by 
electric cars, accommodations for a 
great many more visitors are avail 
able. A booklet has been issued by the 
city of Burlington listing the lodg
ing accommodations, which will be 
sent free upon application to C. E. Al
len, Secretary of the Burlington Execu
tive (’ommlttee.

Vermont, Burlington, and the towns 
above-mentioned have very liberal ap
propriations for carrying out this 
grand anniversary event. The State 
of Vermont contributes $25,000; the 
t’ity of Burlington will invest nearly 
as much more: Swanton, Vergennes 
and Isle La Mothe have ample funds 
for the plans they Intend to carry out. 
Everything points towards an event of 
the highest success, and of signifi
cance as bearing upon the present en
terprise of the Inhabitants of the re
gion. and also as bearing memorably 
upon the past and hopefully upon the

All the world is bidden to the Cham
plain Tercentenary as it will fie ob
served in Vermont.

i speed motor boat race the 
will be a silver punch bowl
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hold Union Card. WPplv The Standard, 
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Ou Thursday. July 8, the president 
of the United States, the Hon. Wil
liam H. Taft will be the principal 
guest. Among other distinguished vis
itors who will be present are 
Right Hon. James Bryce. British Am
bassador ; M. Jusserant, French Am
bassador :
and Bliss Carman, the poet of the day. 
The visiting party will also include 
ambassadorial and Federal guest. Gov
ernor Charles E. Hughes and the New 
York Legislature, the Champlain Ter
centenary Commission, and the at
tendance of the only living direct male 
descendant of the Marquis de. Mont
calm. Louis Joseph Paul de Montcalm, 
of Hackensack, N. J.

the

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux Professional.

Dr. A. RIERŒCR0CKET
c Assistât Royal Hospital 
Londfm, England.
PiiEce limited to

Late Clinic

eye, ear, nose and throat.
p 60 Ki i Square, St. John, N. B. 

n 1164.
MaiThe Indian Pageant.

One of the most Important features 
of Thursday will be the Indian pa
geants enacted in front of the grand 
stand at the lake shore by native In
dians from northern Canada under the 

direction as was had last sum-

BACK HOME.
HAZEN & RAYMOND,

BARRISTERVAT-LAW.

108 Prin Street,
St John, N. B.

(George Adele Pierce.)
If I could go back to my home tonight,
Back to the long, low house when 

evening light
Just shadowed down to darkness — 

what would be
My first glad act? The first thing, I 

would see
Where mother was; go calling far 

and near,
Through every room, until she ans 

wered "Here.”
Then I wtiuld turn so fast—I coulJ 

not wait!
And I would cry; “Has father come ? 

It’s late ;
I want you both—I’ve something I 

must tell."
How well do I remember—oh, how 

well!
Then father’d come; and, after tea, 

we’d go
Into the quiet room we used to know ;
And I would tell them all the joy, the 

gain.
Since I had seen them last—the grief, 

the strain;
And mother’d kiss me, and my father’d

And say. "It will con. ,right, just 
wait a while.”

And both would know—and all things 
would be right.

If I could go back to my home tonight.

same
mer at Quebec. The literary exercises 
of the day will be of the highest char
acter, presided over by the governor 
of Vermont, the Hon. George Her
bert Prouty. The Right Rev. Arthur C. 
A. Hall, Protestant Eplscocal Bishop 
of the Diocese of Vermont, will give 
the Invocation and the benediction 
will be pronounced by the Catholic 
prelate of highest rank present. A 
grand banquet will be given in honor 
of President Taft and distinguished 
foreign guests at the gymnasium of 
the University of Vermont at 6.30 
p. m. The day will close with an illu
minated boat parade and fireworks.

H. H. PICKETT, B.CL
Notary, Etc.

Commissioner jt^Nova Scotia, Print t 
Edwa-d Island and Newfoundland. 

66 Prince V/llliam Street. 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barrister, S

The civic celebration at Burlington 
July 5. The char- 
events will be in

begin Monday, 
acter of the day’s 
harmony with the American Fourth of 
July. There will be a grand military 
parade, including United States troops 
from Fort Ethan Allan, and the Ver
mont National Guard. Athletic sports 
will be features of the afternoon, with 
attractive prizes offered in competi
tions. The day will close with a grand 
concert bv visltfng bands, and what 
will probably be the most brilliant 
display of fireworks will be given from 
the breakwater in front of the monster 
grand stand designed to seat 5,000 
spectators.

will

Money to loan.

John B. M.!. M. Bax
Future R, ETC.

60 rrinceea Street,

ter, K. CGeneral Athletic Sports.
Friday, July 9, in Burlington, will 

be devoted to general athletic sports 
and competitive racing. There will be 
games of baseball and lacrosse. It 
is expected that a Marathon race will 
be run Friday afternoon, and also ra
ces of fast horses at the Gentlemen’s 
Driving Park. The festivities in Bur
lington will continue through Sunday, 
designated as "Governor Day," in 
conformity with a custom in vogue 
for some time of setting apart a day 
during the annual encampment of the 
Vermont Division of the National 
Guard for the attendance of the gov
ernor in office and living ex-gôvern- 
ors of the state. A military parade 
composed of Federal troops and the 
National Guardsmen, will be a princi
pal feature of the day. A tablet will 
be dedicated to the soldiers of the War 
of 1812 at the University of Vermont, 
with Major-General Howard. U. S. A.,

BA
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SILAS ALWARD, D. C L K.G
BARRISTER*

Prince Win. Street,

French-American Societies.
A day In Burlington, of particular 

interest to Canadian visitors, will be 
Tuesday. July 6. which will be given 
over to the French-Amerlcan socie
ties and visitors. Exercises appropri
ate to and in recognition of the na
tionality of Samuel de Champlain, will 
be the governing events. There will 
be literary exercises in the French 
language, games of lacrosse, a great 
street parade of uniformed societies, 
and a reception by local French socie
ties to the French visitors. Tuesday

T-LAW.

Chubb’s corn

6T. JOHN, N. B.

POWELL & HARRISON.SPADE WITH CINCINNATI.

STEM^AT-LAW. 
b# Building.

Robert Spade, pitcher with the Cin 
nal baseball team last

BARRIS

Royal
cinnati Xatio 
year, and who had refused to work 
this season, signed a contract and has 
joined Cincinnati.

New York. June 30—Anton Pena,
who said that he had been third mate 
on the brig Sullivan, a whaler which 
left New Bedford on January 17, of 
last year, has brought a tale of hard 
ship to port. He was a passenger by 
the White Star liner Celtic and had 
come to Liverpool by easy stages 
from Swakopmund, a port of call and 
mission station of Germain South
west Africa. Pena had with him five 
Portuguese sailors who he said had 
composed his boat crew.

Pena said that the Sullivan, a craft 
owned by the New England Whaling 
Company, had a crew of thirty-six 
when she set out. About five hundred 
miles off the west coast of Africa 
south of Sierra Leone, on the mornlnç 
of March 11, of this year, four boats, 
one in charge of Pena, were put out 
wnen three schools of whales were 
sighted. All got fast to shales 
quickly. Pena had two in tow, but 
the sea was rough and at nightfall he 
was a good way from the Sullivan. 
There was a strong breeze and Pena 
put out a light, but apparently the 
whaler couldp’t find him. He had six 
cakes of pilot bread aboard and one 
gallon of water. A heavy sea smash
ed the steering oar and by daybreak 
the bread had been consumed and 
the Sullivan was not In sight. Pena 
allowed the men one tablespoonful of 
water each day. 
day adrift a youngster of the crew 
fell unconscious and several others 
were delirious most of the time. Pena 
and his chief mate, a harpooner, had 
difficulty keeping them from drink 
ing salt water.

On the seventh day after leaving 
the whaler a German liner, the Max 
Brock, picked up the men. All the 

but Penna had to be carried
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aboard. There was no doctor on the 
chip and at first Pena would only 
allow them a little brandy, a cigar 
and some bread.1 The next day the 
men got more food, but it was a week 
before they were allowed to eat the 
usual rations.

The men were landed at Swakop
mund. They applied for shelter and 
were housed in a police station. Pena 
complained of the food, whereupon 
the authorities said that if the 
would work at building a pier they 
would be paid five marks each a day. 
but money wouldn’t be forthcoming 
until they had worked ten days. The 

were weak and had difficulty 
finishing out the period, 
the money, and after that for the first 
time were able to get good food. The 

furnish them
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government wouldn’t 
passage, but when they had saved 
£75 they applied to Capt. Dolhrr of 
the steamship Admiral, who carried 

Las -Palmas, where an Am

44 & 46 Dock StJ

SL John, N. B.7N P.’ O. BOX 347*234them to . .
erican consular agent furnished them 
passage home.

Pena said that he and his crew had 
been reported lost by .the whaler, 
which got back to New Bedford sev
eral months ago. The conatfar agent 
cabled to this country of their safe 
arrival In the Canaries.
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Johnny Hayes, the Marathon run
ner, la in Burlington, Vt, training for 
the race there July 5.
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Sto Standard

That there is no place for yesterday’s news in to
day’s paper, is the policy of St John’s newest 
daHy. It is the policy that has already placed 
THE STANDARD in the first ranks, and H is des
tined for a circulation second to none in the Mari
time Provinces. THE STANDARD intends to co- 
operate with its advertisers in building up their 
business. The following list will give some idea 
of our city circulation :
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J. * A. MoMILLAN—Prince William street.
MSS. JOHN FOSTER—Prince William etreet.
W. J. CUNNINGHAM—2 Brittain etreet.
H. W. DYKEMAN—43 St. James street.
P. J. DONOHOE—Cor. St. James and Charlotte. ->
M. T. GIBBON—Cor. Carmarthen and St. James streets. 
ROBERT BARTLETT—185 Carmarthen Street.
S. M. WETMORE—Cor. Queens and Carmarthen.
E. M. ROWLEY—Cor. Sydney and St. Andrews.
Mias O’NEII__ 166 Rockland road.
CANADA RAILWAY NEWS COMPANY—I. H. C. DepeL .,
C. P. R. NEWS COMPANY—I. R. C. Depot 
A MCLAUGHLIN—61) Union street
E. 8. DIBBLES—20 Pond street.
MRS. HAPQOOD—81 Elliot Row.
F. E. PORTER—Cor. Union and St Patrick street».
H. 0. MARTIN—Cor. Union and SL Patrick strata.
J. D. McAVITY—89 Brussels street.
M. J. NUGENT—Cor. Bruaaele and Richmond street».
J. F. BARDSLEY—Cor. Bruaaels and Richmond atreeta.
J. W. STACKHOUSE—Cor. Richmond and St. Patrick atreeta.
D. COSMAN—108 1-2 Brussels etreet.
J. A. LIP8ETT—233 BrueeelB street 
A. I. McGARITY—266 Brussels street 
W. J. ALEXANDER—423 Brussels street.
BENJ. ROBERTSON—16-19 Haymarket Square.
J. COOPER—23 Marsh road.
I. B. KIERBTEAO—Marsh road (branch).
I. B. KIERBTEAO—Marsh road.
W. J. STEPHENSON—Marah road.
J. G. LAKE—Elliot Row.
J. HANNEBERRY—DuSerln Hotel.

Carmarthen and Leinster streets.
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WILLIAM BAXTER—Cor.
WALKER'S GROCERY—Kin* St. Bait 
WILLIAM BAXTER—7» Pitt street 
J. GIBBS—81 Sydney street.
C. o. COLWELL—Cor. Sydney and Orange.
J. D. V. WILBUR—Cor. Duke and Sydney.
MISS RYAN—Cor. Duke and Sydney streets.
P. M. CASE—Cor. Carmarthen and Duke streets.
H. J. DICK—Cor. Charlotte and Duke etreete. 
VANWART BROS.—Cor Charlotte and Duke streets. 
ROYAL HOTEL—City.
LULL'S BOOK STORE—King street 
«9. McARTHUR—King street.
A. E. TRENTOWSKY—63 Coburg stret 
C. K. SHORT—63 Garden street
F. 8. PURDY—96 Wall street 
T. J. DEAN—86 Garden street 
BUTLER'S CASH GROCERY—Wall etreet.
C. F. WADE—Cor. Wall and Paradise Row.
W. GREEN—29 Winter street 
H. R. COLEMAN—67 WlnteratreeL
B. BAIZLEY—Victoria Hotel.
A. M. GRAY (Mlle)—99 King.
E. G. NELSON A CO.—Cor. King and Charlotte. 
WATSON A COMPANY—Cor. Charlotte 
UNION CIGAR STORE—169Union street 
MRS. DWYER—171 Union street.
GEORGE P. ALLEN—29 Waterloo etreet 
J. FRED SHAW—141 Waterloo street 
J. 8. SMITH—126 Waterlto street 
H. J. MOW ATT—Haymarket Square.
G. C. BEAMAN—18 Haymarket Square.
L. P. GREENSLADE—296 City road.
M. WATT—151 City road.
R. R. PATCH ELL—271 Stanley etreet.
GEORGE E. DAY—Cor. City road and Stanley strata. 
PARK DRUG STORE—812 Brussels street.
THE CIGAR BOX—Mill and North etreete.
J. V. HOLLAND—123 St. Patrick street.
R. H. COLEMAN—84 Mecklenburg street
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E. R. W. INGRAHAM—127 Union street 
J. E. WATERS—99 Union etreet 
W. C. R. ALLAN—172 King 
LeBARON CLARK—184 King etreet 
W. O. BASKIN—267 King street 
JAMES STACKHOUSE—155Prince street 
W. C. WILSON—Cor. Rodney and Ludlow.
W. C. WILSON (branch)—Cor. Rodney and Union atreeta. 

DAI RY—Market Place.
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Ji > • : WEST END
MRS. LONG—Rodney street.
B. A. OLIVE—267 Ludlow street.
H. W. SMITH—237 Union street 
A. MAHONEY—Winslow etreet 
MRS. GEORGE WAY—City Une (Cor. Tower etreet). 
MISS A WALSH—Cor. St. James and Ludlow street 
6. J. AIDE—66 Protection street
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NORTH ENDijra

P. NASE * SONS—Indlantown.
O. H. NASE—16 Main street.
JAMES GAULT—120 Bridge street
G. W. HOBEN—867 Main street.
O. W. HOBEN (branch)—41 Main street 
A. J. MYLES—69 Btmonde street 
W. H. MYLES—Slmonds etreet 
MRS. TITUS—<3 SherIB street 
E. J. MAHONEY—279 Main street 
M. A. McGUIRE—249 Main street.
M. J. MURPHY—149 Main street 
J. E. COWAN—99 Main etreet. 
e. J. MAHONEY—23 Main street 
MRS. J. MAGEE—37 Mtllldgevllle Avenue.
W. C. .*
COUPE'S
B . GIBBON—661 Main street.
H. TRIFTS—153 Main etreet.
W. H. DUNHAM—116 Main street 
A. MoARTHUR—648 Main etreet.
C. W. GREENSLADE—578 Main street 
T. J. OURICK—408 Main street 
PEOPLE’S CIGAR STORE—738 Main street 
EVANGELINE CIGAR STORE—Cor Main and Mill atreeta. 
O. S. DYKEMAN—33 Slmonde etreet.
MIBB ALLINGHAM—486 Main street.
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/ OTT—Cor. Adelaide road and Main street 
DRUG STbRE—537 Main street.
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FAIRVILLCt
O. D. HANSON—
C. F. TILTON— ------ v
THE FAIR VILLE DRUG 8T0RE-4# Main etreet w ____Jv

MILLIDGFVILLE x
— H. KNOX.

y MILFORD *
JOHN IRVINE.
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